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Schedule of harbour fees and charges
with effect from 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022
Annual Berthing Charge
(per annum or part thereof)
* £21.50 per metre length

Miscellaneous

Registered Fishing Vessels

Standard Berthing Charge
(per day or part thereof)
* £2.15 per metre length

Other Commercial Vessels

* £2.15 per metre length

* £21.50 per metre length

* Minimum charge equivalent to 5 metres

Loading or Unloading
Fish or Shellfish
Cargo other than fish or shellfish
More than 12 Passengers
(single charge for passengers embarking and
disembarking on the same day)
Pleasure Craft (for personal use)
Visitors Kirkcudbright and Stranraer pontoons

* Minimum charge equivalent to 5 metres

2% of gross value
£1.30 per tonne
£0.80 per passenger

Up to and including 8m: £21.50 per vessel
over 8m to 10m:
£26.50 per vessel
over 10m to 12m:
£32.50 per vessel
over 12m:
£35.50 per vessel
These amounts include VAT

Pontoons annual berthing rate

Kirkcudbright drying moorings
Machars drying moorings
Machars alongside Quay (where permitted)

Visitor’s Daily Charge £14.00 per vessel

Miscellaneous
Quay Rent
Drying Out Grid (Kbt only)

Daily charge £20.00 per vessel

A discounted rate of 7 nights for the
price of 5 is offered to visitors
staying at Kirkcudbright and
Stranraer marinas.
Kbt :£130.50 per metre length
Str: £148.00 per metre length
Str Pontoon 5 £89.00 per m
Str Rib berths £65.00 per m
* £25.00 per metre length
* £16.50 per metre length
* £22.00 per metre length

Minimum charge 5 metres LOA
(40% reduction for small fishing
vessels)
* Minimum charge 5 metres LOA
* Minimum charge 5 metres LOA
* Minimum charge 5 metres LOA

£1.00 per sq. m. per week

Notes:
1. All charges stated ex-VAT except visitors fees at Kbt and Str pontoons.
2. VAT is payable on harbour charges except for berthing charges for commercial or fishing vessels with a g.r.t. over 15 tonnes and labour rate.
3. The Daily Berthing charge is the standard charge. The Annual Berthing Charge is a reduction offered to a particular owner or vessel for an agreed duration
up to a maximum of one year. It is offered by the Harbour Authority taking into account reasonable factors affecting harbour management, navigational
safety,and revenue.
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Alongside Repair Berth – wet/dry (additional
charge after 3 days)
Harbour boat ‘Gordon B’ incl helmsman
(KBT only)

Daily charge £6.50 per vessel
£ 100 per hour**

** 2 members of staff required for
towing ops so fee for towing is
£147/hr all inclusive. Minimum
charge 1 hour.

Stranraer Only**
Hard Standing Storage

£11.50 per metre per month
(An additional charge of 35% will
apply to any vessel with a beam
>4m in width

Hoist – Lift Out and hold in slings/Wash/Return

£17.00 per metre up to 8m
£19.50 per metre 8.1m to 12m
£22.00 per metre >12.1m

Hoist – Lift Out/Wash/Take to
Store/Transporter/Cradle/Trailer

£15.50 per metre up to 8m
£16.00 per metre 8.1m to 12m
£17.00 per metre >12.1m

Hoist – Return to Water from
Store/Transporter/Cradle/Trailer

£12.50 per metre up to 8m
£13.50 per metre 8.1m to 12m
£14.50 per metre >12.1m

Cradle Hire

£19.50 per month

Storage of Owners Cradle/Trailer

£45.00 per month

Hoist Hire

£67.50 per hour
(minimum charge – 1 hour)
6 months hard standing storage for
the price of 4 months.

NEW – Special Winter ashore package

1st October to 31st March

Notes:
1. All charges stated ex-VAT except visitors fees at Kbt and Str pontoons.
2. VAT is payable on harbour charges except for berthing charges for commercial or fishing vessels with a g.r.t. over 15 tonnes and labour rate.
3. The Daily Berthing charge is the standard charge. The Annual Berthing Charge is a reduction offered to a particular owner or vessel for an agreed duration
up to a maximum of one year. It is offered by the Harbour Authority taking into account reasonable factors affecting harbour management, navigational
safety,and revenue.
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Labour rate for other activities

£47.00 per staff member, per hour
(minimum charge – 1 hour)

Notes:
1. All charges stated ex-VAT except visitors fees at Kbt and Str pontoons.
2. VAT is payable on harbour charges except for berthing charges for commercial or fishing vessels with a g.r.t. over 15 tonnes and labour rate.
3. The Daily Berthing charge is the standard charge. The Annual Berthing Charge is a reduction offered to a particular owner or vessel for an agreed duration
up to a maximum of one year. It is offered by the Harbour Authority taking into account reasonable factors affecting harbour management, navigational
safety,and revenue.
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